Sensational
Flavours

A selected range of vegetable varieties with
extraordinary flavours and with a distinctive
taste to delight all consumers.

Proud to present:

Sensational
Flavours

Introduction
Rijk Zwaan is striving to create bettertasting vegetable varieties. Together with
chefs, consumers and professional tasters,
we have distinguished a range of varieties
that provide a unique, distinctive taste
experience - because we firmly believe
that varieties with extraordinary flavours
deserve special attention.
All Sensational Flavour recipes are
available online on:
lovemysalad.com/sensationalflavours

Sharing a healthy future

Small
Tomatoes
Tiarino RZ
Florantino RZ
Solarino RZ

Tiarino RZ
Tiarino RZ is a mini plum variety on the vine which
ripens after harvest. Its fruits have an average fruit
weight of 18-20 grams. Tiarino RZ has a high Brix
value, resulting in very positive flavour ratings in
consumer liking studies.

Niçoise Salad
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Frisée
Baby plum tomato
Red onion
Green beans
Black olives
tuna and anchovies
Olive oil
Salt and pepper

Florantino RZ & Solarino RZ
Florantino RZ and Solarino RZ are mini plum
tomatoes with an average fruit weight of 8 and 10
grams respectively. Its fruits are shiny with an
intense, dark-red colour. Due to their especially
sweet taste, Florantino RZ and Solarino RZ are also
included in the Rijk Zwaan Sensational Snack line.

Cocktail

Tomatoes

Silky Pink 72-175 RZ
Brioso RZ

Silky Pink Tatami RZ
In most Western countries, tomatoes are red.
Or, by way of exception, yellow or orange. But in
Eastern Europe and Asia, tomatoes are above all
pink. In those regions, pink tomatoes are regarded
as smoother and tastier. Silky Pink variety Tatami
RZ brings East and West together, its juicy flesh
combined with natural sweetness and fruity aroma
results in a silky-smooth taste.

Spaghetti with mussels and
savoury cocktail tomatoes
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Mussels
Spaghetti
Anchovies
Savoury cocktail tomatoes
Lemon juice
Red chillies
Fresh basil
Extra virgin olive oil
Sea salt
Freshly ground pepper

Brioso RZ
A savoury cocktail tomato with a touch of herbs.
Brioso RZ has become a standard in the cocktail
tomato market for its extraordinary flavour. Its
average fruit weight can vary from 35-45 grams.
The lovely, deep-red colour and fresh, green parts
complete the picture.

Special
Tomatoes

Cuor di Bue Rugantino RZ
Greenback Montenegro RZ
Cubelli Vacetto RZ

Cuor di Bue Rugantino RZ
Cuor di Bue is an old tomato type that originates from
Italy, which is very attractive to consumers due to its
special ribbed and green-pink appearance. Rugantino
RZ has the characteristic creamy texture and balanced
Cuor di Bue flavour.

Cubelli tomatoes stuffed with
a tasty pasta filling
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Blocky Cubelli tomatoes
Pasta - Gnocchi
Asparagus tips
Courgette
Fresh Basil
Parmesan
Lemon
Extra virgin olive oil
Sea salt
Freshly ground pepper

Greenback Montenegro RZ
Greenback tomatoes are one of the most traditional
products in the Mediterranean fruit and vegetable
market. The fruits have an attractive greenback with
strong ribs, prominent shoulders and are best
recognised by the star-shaped blush on the base.

Cubelli Vacetto RZ
Red fruits have an average Brix value of 9.3° and score
high in every consumer liking study. Chefs love the
authentic appearance and versatility, it can be cooked
without losing shape or firmness.

Appealing
Aubergine
Angela RZ
Sabelle RZ

Angela RZ
Special on the outside, extraordinary on the
inside. Angela RZ has an oval fruit shape and with
its external striped appearance and its white flesh
it is often called the ‘zebra’, ‘graffiti’ or ‘listada’
aubergine. It is available year-round from different
growing regions.

Grilled aubergines with fresh
mint yoghurt
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Striped aubergines
Extra virgin olive oil
Greek or Turkish yoghurt
Milk
Fresh mint
Garlic
Nigella seeds

Sabelle RZ
Sabelle RZ is an eggplant type for gourmet lovers.
This traditional Italian type – called Violetta- is
highly attractive due to the colour contrast
between skin and calyx. Sabelle RZ has flavourful
flesh and a soft texture that melts in the mouth.

Sweetest
Pepper

Sweet Palermo RZ
Sweet Palermo Radius RZ
Sweet Palermo 35-527 RZ

Sweet Palermo RZ & Radius RZ
Sweet Palermo RZ really is different from a regular
pointed pepper or blocky pepper. It is surprisingly
sweet. Expert panels clearly distinguish its unique
flavour and in 2012 Sweet Palermo was chosen by
both an expert panel of judges and by the public as
the “best Dutch pepper”. Its low acidity, softer skin
and high sweetness make sweet Palermo a truly
sensational pepper.

Sweet Palermo peppers stuffed
with tomato, basil and feta
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Sweet Palermo peppers
Plum tomatoes
Feta cheese
Fresh Basil
Fresh thyme
Garlic
Extra virgin olive oil
Sea salt
Freshly ground pepper

Sweet Palermo 35-527 RZ
Following on the success of red Sweet Palermo, a
yellow version - Sweet Palermo 35-527 RZ - has been
introduced. This bright yellow pointed pepper has the
same exceptional characteristics as its red sister: a
soft skin, excellent shelf life and delicious rich, sweet
taste.

Lovely Lettuce
Salanova® Red Butter
Crunchy Cos

Salanova® Red Butter
Salanova® lettuce comes in many forms and
colours. But red butter is the leader of the pack.
From preparation until the actual eating,
Salanova red butterhead stimulates all your
senses. Experience a fresh, green aroma when
cutting and preparing the leaves. Enjoy the
beautiful contrast of red, yellow and green. Taste
the soft, succulent, authentic butterhead flavour.

Super Crunchy Caesar Salad
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Ciabatta
Garlic
Extra virgin olive oil
Crunchy Cos lettuce
Anchovies
Parmesan cheese
Mayonnaise
Lemon juice
Worcestershire sauce

Crunchy Cos
Best of both worlds. Rijk Zwaan’s new ‘Crunchy
Cos’ represents a very interesting alternative to
Cos or iceberg. This innovative Cos offers the best
of both worlds: its leaves are just as elongated
and green as those of a normal Cos lettuce, both
on the outside and the inside. In addition, they
have the crisp and crunchy bite of an iceberg
lettuce, and these combined characteristics
create an excellent taste experience.

Mellow Melon
Mellissimo Ricura RZ
Yellissimo Tikal RZ

Mellissimo Ricura RZ
Piel de Sapo is a little-known melon variety, one
could call it a well-kept Spanish secret. While the
unusual looking Piel de Sapo is the melon of
choice for most Spanish consumers, people in
other countries are still unaware of it. With
Mellissimo Ricura RZ Rijk Zwaan has introduced a
Piel de Sapo melon with an excellent taste and a
convenient smaller size.

Grilled entrecote with spicy
melon-mango salsa
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Yellissimo melon
Mango
Red onion
Chilli pepper
Fresh coriander
Lime juice
Garlic
Entrecôte
Extra virgin olive oil

Yellissimo Tikal RZ
Yellissimo Tikal RZ stands out in the range of
yellow melons. It distinguishes itself with its
excellent, sweet flavour; it is also a smaller melon.
This super sweet yellow baby melon is a Jaune
Canary type, which has a pleasantly sweet perfume
when ripe. Its creamy white, smooth, juicy flesh
equals sheer pleasure. The fruits are oval shaped
and have a canary yellow skin.

Cool Carrot
Crofton RZ

Crofton RZ
Carrots are one of the most popular vegetables in
the world. Their sweet, juicy and crunchy
characteristics make carrots a very versatile
product. There are different consumer groups
when it comes to the preferred carrot. One group
likes a “real carrot taste and aroma” and another
group strongly prefers sweetness.

Carrot salad with mint,
coriander and pistachios
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Carrots
Green olives
Fresh coriander
Fresh mint
Pistachios
Cumin and coriander seeds
Harissa
Red wine vinegar
Garlic
Orange flower water

Both groups like a fresh, crunchy bite. Lots of
effort is put into testing new carrot varieties on
aroma, sugars and crispiness. From biochemical
analysis the high sugar content of Crofton RZ was
already known, but consumers clearly confirmed
the intense sweetness of Crofton RZ.

Tasty Cauliflower

Fresh Cucumber

Green cauliflower Vitaverde is a good source of
Vitamin C. This healthy and attractive cauliflower
distinguishes itself from white cauliflower on
flavour intensity.

Big taste – baby-sized. Cucumbers come in different
shapes and sizes. The ‘baby sized’ snack cucumber
comes from Turkey and has taken the rest of the
world by storm! This snack cucumber differs from
the long ones in structure, crispness and the taste
of its “skin”. It has a more intense cucumber taste
and of course its appearance and size make it an
attractive snack!

Vitaverde RZ

Snack cucumber

RZ contacts
Australia | Frances Tolson | f.tolson@rijkzwaan.com.au
Benelux | Maarten van der Leeden | m.van.der.leeden@rijkzwaan.nl
Central America | Vincent van Wolferen | v.van.wolferen@rijkzwaan.nl
China | Su Hai | h.su@rijkzwaan.cn
Germany & CEE | Jörg Werner | j.werner@rijkzwaan.de
Italy | Paride Zamagna | p.zamagna@rijkzwaan.it
Middle East | Gert-Jan Krook | g.j.krook@rijkzwaan.nl
North America | Gretchen Raymond | g.raymond@rijkzwaan.com
South Africa | Marcus Burnett | m.burnett@rijkzwaan.co.za
South America | Thijs Hulisz | t.hulisz@rijkzwaan.nl
South East Asia | Rara Dewayanti | r.dewayanti@rijkzwaan.com
Spain | Alberto Cuadrado | a.cuadrado@rijkzwaan.es
Turkey | Bilge Sezer | b.sezer@rijkzwaan.com.tr
For other countries please contact:
Bauke van Lenteren | b.van.lenteren@rijkzwaan.nl
For more inspiration watch the Sensational Flavours movie online
rijkzwaan.com/sensationalflavours
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